Re-opening and Covid-19 infection prevention (update: 20th July)
We reopen our business from June 1. And we will run our business according to the
infection prevention guideline to avoid infectious risk and enjoy the activity safely.
Please comply with the guideline.
◆Request of Cooperation to prevent the spread of Coronavirus◆
Please check infectious risk and a health condition and sign a consent form so that we
can hand in the information to Public Health Centre in case you are infected or become
a close contact of covid-19..
◆Request of Cooperation◆
①Please monitor your health and taking a body temperature for 3 days before and
after the activity.
②Please clean your hand, wear a mask, maintain a safe distance and avoid closed
or crowded places.
③Please bring your own towel, bottle and pen. In case you forget them, we lend you a
pen and cup but not a towel.
④Please do not touch other's equipment and do not let others touch yours.
⑤Please consider coming with a rental car to avoid crowds and enclosed space.
Contact us if you need a pick-up at least a day before and please wear a mask in a car.
◆Our action against COVID-19◆
①To avoid close contact, we reduce the number of people who can board. Please
note that depending on the number of groups/guests on that day, it will be full even if it
still does not reach the limit at once for the time being.
②We will check your body temperature when you come to the shop or a pick-up.
You are requested to refrain from joining the activity if you have a fever of above 37.5°.
③Clean your hands with an alcohol spray before entering the shop and car.
④Staff will wear a mask in a car and drive a car with a window slightly opened for
ventilation.
⑤Hand soap and an alcohol-based hand sanitizer available at the shop.
⑥Use Hypochlorous Acid Water on the boat. Hypochlorous Acid water can be used
when it is wet.
⑦We will keep the area apart by a group on a boat/shop even though it's mostly open
space.
⑧Sanitize often the common area, especially the door knob, toilet, and shower room.
⑨Use Hypochlorous Acid water to disinfect on equipments before and after it’s
used.
⑩We are committed to avoid infectious risk by keeping an environment clean and
safe, maintaining a distance, and shortening our business hours.

